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1.0 OBJECTIVES
After reading this unit, you should be able to:
@

perforni a pre-operative assessment of elderly;

e suggest prophylactic measures beforo surgery:
@

provide better preoperative care, for better operative and post-opelxtivc rcsults; and

e advice post-operative care to avoid post-operative complications.

1.1 INTRODUCTION
In the previous blocks, you have learnt about thc medical problems and their nlanagcment in
elderly. I-Iowever, being a geriatric physician, you nlay at timcs come across surgical cases
also. In such situations, you may be required to guide these patients so that they are medically
better prepared for surgery and have fewer post-operative complications. Other collateral
problems like diabetes, hypertellsion, iscllemic hcart disease would infl~~e~ice
the indications
l'or surgery. You as the clinician should 1001; inlo problems wliich could be asyn~pcolnaticin
addition to the patients complaints.

1.2 COMMON SURGICAL PROBLEMS
Problen~sarising
the natural aging process and cancers constitute tile nlajor causes of
surgeries in the elderly. Let us discuss common surgical problems system by system:

Biliary tract diseases increase wit11 age. Tlie co~nplicationsof biliary stones such as acute
cholecystitis and acute pancreatitis also increasc with age. The stones are mainly composed
ofcholesterol in the elderly.The pain is less specific in nature and character res~~lting
in vague
abdo~ninalcomplaints.

Pancreatitis is also seen in tlie elderly. But tlie co~iiplicatiorisare severe and life tlireatening.
Older patients aremorelikely tosufferfro~nsystemic coriiplicatio~islike multi-organ failurea~ld
tespiratory failure. Pancreatic cancer is largely a disease of the elderly.
Gatro-oesophageal reflux disease and oesopliagitis iricide~lceincrease with age. Surgical help
like stricture, aspiration etc. Osophageal caricer is
is given to patients with co~~tplicatiolis
almost a disease of the elderly occurring mainly in tlie sixtli to eighth decadesof life. Duodenal
ulcer disease presents with olie of its complications, namely, perforation ot haemorrhage,The
~nortalltyrate Is quite Illgli. Oastric ulcer disease is primarily in tlie elderly, ma-jority caused by
NSAlDs and H.t~~lor.i.
Appendicitis, though a disease of tlie young, can occur in the eldef-ly
with diagnosis in the late stages afiel-co~nplicatlo~is
arise. Diverticulitis is common in tlie aged
of the western societies. Colorectal cancer should be callsidered in any elderly with altered
bowel function. Lower 0-1 bleed is one of tlie commonest surgical emergencies in tlie nged.
Hernias ate also seen very frequently in the aged,witli increased mortality and morbidity.
Vascular Surgery
In recent years, develop~iieritsin vascular surgery have proved beneficial fortheelderly in that
carotld enda~tectomyprevents recurrent stroke, aortic aneursym can be repaired and lower
extremity atherosclerotic occl~slvedisease can be treated with bypass surgeries. The number.
of coronary artery bypass procedures done in the elderly have increased. Non-operative
revascularisation using PTCA technique is useful in patients in tlie seventh decade with
single 01. double vessel disease.
As far as neurosurgery is concerned, tlie rnalti procedures dorle in the elderly are evacuatloh
of sub-dural haematorna and shur~tprocedures for hydrocephalus.
Transplant surgeries, ortliopaedic joint replacement procedtlres and cbliservative surgeries
for malignancies in tlie elderly llke turnour debulking, co1ostomies alid tulnour bypasses are
done frequently in the aged. There Is no need to stress the vital role of surgery in restoring
vision ih the elderly, lost due to various causes like cataract. retinal diseases etc.

1.3 TYPES OF SURGERY
Surgery could be either electlve 01. emergency. In many situations, decisioli makltlg Is easiel.
for emergency rather than elective surgery. Tlils is malnly due to tlie unfounded prejudice
against the elderly. Taking proper care and assessinelit as discussed below will deil~iltely
reduce both tlie niorbidity and mortality of s~lrgeryin tlie elderly, though the aged generally
have a worse outcollie nRer sulvgerytlinn younger patients.
lmprovemer~tsin surgical andariaesthesia techniques have made it possible to perfom surgeries
through keyhole incisioris and are named as niinirnal access surgeries or laproscopic surgeries.
These are f o ~ ~ ntodbe very useful In the elderly as compared to earller techniques.
Laproscopic surgeries are associated with less post-operative pain, less atelectasis, less postoperative illeus, fewer wound co~nplications,arid a qllicker return to nol-ma1activities. But the
ai-tlficial pneurnopeiitonlu~i~
c n P e d by these surgeries can adversely affect cardlo-vascular
Ilaernodynalnics and hence those with severe cardiac-pulmonaty cornprottlise requlre careful
rnonltot.lng.

1.4 INDICATIONS FOR SURGERY
While considering the need for surgery in an elderly individual, age alone should not b i a
negative indicator. Studies have sllown that when operated for ca-morbid disease, a8e alone
has little influence on pragnosis.
When contemplating surgery in olderpatients, it Is more appropriate to consider more concrete
factors including the clarity of tlie surgical indication including tlia likelilrood of pl*agt.errsioa
o f disease, the practical ll~nitationsilnposed an the patient by tlie disease process, the degree
of expected improvement after the procedure. the actual risk of post-operative mortality or
morbidity as determined by the nature ofthe procedure and the presence of cornorbid conditions
and finally the quality of life that can be expected with or without surgery. For example 111
inguinal hernia, a truss can be used, Though this avoids surgery in the short term, it sat) iead
to iong term increased morbidity and mortality.
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State True (T) or False (F):
a) Gastro-iptestinal emergencies in the elderly are easily diagnosable.

ITIF)

b) Mini~iiumaccess surgerics are useful in cholecystectoniy alicl Iiernin.

/T/F)

1.5

PRE-OPERATIVE ASSESSMENT

Pre-operative assesslnelit deals with anticipating problems and planning the ways to deal witli
it pre-operatively. This will naturally lead to n better operative atid post-operative course for
the patient.The doctor should always keep in mind the possibility of niultiple diseases in tlie
patient though he has proble~nswith only one system. 'Tliis is very iniportant because
anaesthesiadependson the well being o f the lung, lives, heart n ~ i dkidney, thouyh the surgery
ilivolves only one specific area. Pre-operative assessnlent incll~desassessment ofthe general
health status including mental health, cardiovascular, pulmonary, nietilbolic and last but riot
tile lcast tlie nutritional status ofthe individual. Physical examination sl~ouldbc coriibined witli
laboratory tests.

1.5.1 General Health Status
In tlie general examination, look foranaeriiia,jaundice, oedema, clubbing, exaniinethe skin,.see
cognitive status, test visioli and hear+ing.
Eacli test has its importance, A ~ i a c ~ n ican
a predispose to post-operative llypoxia and wound
infection and increase the risk o f post-operative delirium. Jaundice indicates impaired liver
firnction and carefill usage o f anaesthetic agents. Skin exaliii~iatio~i
crun give an idea about tlie
patients hydration status, endocrille status (c.g. ~iiyxocdcma),and impending shill hrcakdown
which can lead to post-operative bcd sores. Pedal oedemii indicates cardiac f'ailure, liverdisease,
malnutrition or decampensated lung disease. I n eldcrly paticnts in whom general a~iiiestliesia
i s planned i~iiportanceshould be given to tlic prcsence or absencc of cervical spondylosis, ns
inadvertent m a n i p ~ ~ l a t ican
o ~ llead to neurological complications. Similarly gait exa~iiination
helps to identify Inany neurological disorders.

I his examination also gives an idea about tlie aullienticity ofdoing surgery in a patient. For
example in those with severe cog~iitivcimpairment, non-surgical palliative procedures are
preferred.
7 -

1.5.2

Respiratory Problems

Normal age related changes in the respiratory apparatus and respiratory centre Icavc the
elderly vulnerable to several pre-operative and post-operative cnmplicatiuns. l'licse cause
15% to 30% o f deatlis in elderly surgical paticnts. Rcspir~tusysystem diseases like chronic
obstructive airway disease, bronchial asttima,volumc loss of pulmonary tissue due to post
infectious diseases also contributes to the problem. I-lencc our exaliiination should focus on
assessing the lung capacity and ways o f improving iL. The naturc o f surgery also mattersemergency surgery and i~icisiolisnear tlie diaplirag~liinc19easeilie risk o f post-operalive
complications.
Assessment starts witli detailed clinical examination o f tlie respiratory system. Other tests
i~icludechest x-ray, bedside spirometly to measurepeak expil.atary flow rate, detailed pulmonary
function tests and arterial blood gas analysis. These tests will give an idea about lungvolu~nes
and the capacity to oxygenate.

1.5.3

Cardiac Problems

Cardiac complications are one oftlle majar risks to elderly undergoing surgery. Nearly half tlie
,deaths post-operative are due to cardiac causes.
Surgery and a~iaestliesiacause enorrnous stress on tlie heart -cardiac output is increased,
thereby increasing myocardial workload wit11 increased riiyocardial stress. The association
between increasing age and post-operative lnyocardial infarction is likely to be due in part to
a secondary association between age and pre-operative ischernic heart disease. The otlier
cardiac risk factors are myocardial infarction within 6 months, active heart failure, smoking,
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diabetes, hypertension, ar-rliytlimias, periplleral vascular disease, valvular heart disease and
prior cardiac surgery.
Assessnlent involves a detailed clinical examination including history relevant to the risk
factors mentioned above. Electrocardiogram and other tests are done when the given patient
is suspected to be a high risk case. To determine which patient is a lhigli risk case and need to
undergo further tests, to assess ventricular and other cardiac fi~nctions,there is a scoring
system devised by Gold~nanand modified by Detsky. This scoring system in beyond the
scope of this programme.
Sotne of the high risk patients who i~ndergointensive tests rnay even need corrective care
procedures before undergoing the surgery intended. Paradoxically, the patients undergoing
cardiac surgery are less of a probleln and older patients should not be deprived of those
surgeries like coronary artery bypass grafting, aortic valve replacement, etc.

1.5.4

Fluid and Electrolyte Balance

.

The definitions of water depletion, dehydration, salt depletion are not possible in the elderly
as symptolns are different in them. The increased prevalence of pre-existing renal disease and
homeostatic impaimlent in the cardiovascularand renal system, the formation of guideli~iesfor
diagnosis and treatment are different in older patients.
For example, postural hypotension and lax skin tone may be present in patients without salt
and water depletion and compensatory tachycardia may not develop in dehydrated patients.
So it is impol-tant to look upon the clinical situation rather than the clinical signs alone.
Similal-ly,the type of fluid loss-whether water depletion alone or water and salt depletion is
also important. because pi-edolninant water depletion, e.g., liyperosmolar nonketotic diabetic
coma, affects intracellular compartlnent, whereas water and salt depletion affectsextracellular
i.e. vascular compartment. Pure water loss tends to cause hypernatre~niaand reflects as irritability,
confusion and drowsiness, and water and salt depletion cause hyponatremia and inay present
a s circulatory collapse. It should be remembered that hyponatremia can occur in variety of
conditions including congestive cardiac failure where there is actually water excess and dilution
hyponatremia. Clinical signs like thirst, concentrated urine will not develop in older patients.
You have already learnt about this in details in Unit I . Block I of Course I.
In elderly, body weight is a reliable indicator. Loss of more than 2 kgs is significant against
loss of 4 kgs, 6-8 kgs and 10 kgs in mild, moderate and severe dehydration respectively for
young patients. Rapid replacement of fluids is also hazardous in the elderly. Only half of the
calculated depletion is to be given on the first day, the remainder over the next oneor two days.

1.5.5

Nutrition

A s in the case of fluid balance, assessnient of nutrition is done using the usual scales such as
height, weight, body Inass index, triceps skinfold thickness, mid arm circumference etc. are not
s o reliable in the elderly. The following are the basic concepts as adapted by Hill and Windsor:

a Recent weight loss (in the last six months) is Inore important than earlier weight loss.
0

Evidence of malnutrition together with significant impairlnent of fi~nctionis more
important than undernutrition alone.

a Impairtnent of function is recorded if two or more of the following have coincided with
the period o f weight loss:

- Reduction in activity level
- Reduction in skeletal lnuscle function (such as hand grip strength)

-

Respiratory impairment (respiratory effort, coughing and dyspnoea)

- Impaired wound healing

-

Serum albumin less than 3.2 gm / litre
Altered mood, alertness, ability to concentrate, irritability

Those patients who have lost more than 10% oftheir body weight with impairment of fiinction
are at increased risk ofdeveloping post-operative pneumonia, septic complications and other
proble~nswith increased hospital stay.
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Surgery

I) An elderly pstient is posted for prostate surgery under gencral anaesthesia. Which of the
followir~gare necessary?
a) ECG
b) Serum clectroytes
C)

Serum proteins
d) Spiro~netry
e) All of the above
2) Body weight is helpfill in assessing nutritional status in the elderly.

(T/F)

1.6 LABORATORY ASSESSMENT
Pre-operative lab assessment serves as a baselirie test; it also helps to find out hidden infection,
organ failure and silent disease.
Haernatological tests include colnplete haelnogram and coagulation profile. Biochemical tests
including electroytes, blood glucose, urea nitrogen, serum creatir~ineand serum albumin should
be done routinely as each has its specific value.
An electro-cardiogram is a must in all geriatric patients. A chest x-ray is also done routinely as
it not only picks up disease but also serves as a baseline to compare with post-opelativc x-ray.
As discussed previously, fi~rthertests for cardiac and respiratory function are warranted in
the appropriate circulnstances. Abdominal ultrasound is useful in detecting prostate size,
assessing the liver and the uterus.

1.7 PROPHYLATIC MEASURES
The prophylactic measures depend on the results of the clinical examination and the lab results
and the nature of surgery-whether 111ajoror minor.
General Measul.es

Ifthe patient is n~alnourished,the nutrition should be taken care.of, oral replacement is always
better than intravenous replacement. The skin should be inspected for any sign of pressure
sores in bedridden patients and if present, treated adequately. Anaemia should be corrected
and blood reserved if needed. Smoking is to be stopped at least two lnonths before surgery.
Obese patients are encouraged to lose weight.
Specific Measures

In patients with known lung disease, drug therapy with broncl~odilators,antibiotics and steroids
if necessary is started. Pre-operative and post-operative respiratory physiotherapy techniques
should be taught to patients. During anaesthesia, use of warn humidified gas is preferred to
avoid high oxygen concentl-ation.Periodic lung expansion is done to prevent lung collapse.
Elderly patients are at high risk of developing deep vein thrombosis. Illcreasing age, cardiac
failure, myocardial infarction, cancer, str.oke and obesity are some of the risk. So to prevent
post-operative deep vein thrombosis, heparin is started 2 hours before surgery and given
evely 8 to 12 after surgery. Warfarin can also be used, beginning 1 to 2 days before surgery and
continuing until the patient is able to walk. Low moleculal-weight heparin is preferable.
Non-phar~nacologicaltechniques of preventing DVT include properly titted, graduated elastic
colnpression stockings and pneumatic colnpression stockings. Their use should be started
before'surgery and continued for at least three days post-operative or till the patient becomes
mobile.

1.8 POST-OPERATIVE CARE
Pre-operative assessment should be directed also to predict post-operative probletns arid tlie
ways to tackle them. Studies have shown that post-operative cotnplications directly

blisccll:~nci)usI)isordcrs

contribirtable to anaesthesia have no correlation to age whereas cardio-pulmonary
aspects of postcomplications occurring post-operatively increase with age. Other i~iipo~*tant
operative care are adequate pain relief, prevention and management of post-operative delirium,
prevention ofdeep vein thrombosis and decubitus ulcer, management of urinary problems and
constipation. Let us learn about some of tlie post-operative problems and ways to manage
them.

1.8.1 Post-operativeComplications
Post-operative hypoxia is the recurring periods of hypoxia wit:li oxygen tension going below
60% on the2,3,4 post-operative days while maintaining norriial oxygen concentration on the
first post-operative day.
Tlie stress of surgery and opiate usage are the causative factors. This condition can be
identified by monitoring oxygen concentrations on tliefirst five days after surgery using pulse
oxymeters.
The other niain pulmonary complication is atelectasis (lung collapse). If ~~ntreated
this can lead
to pneumonia. Increasing age, incisio~inear the diaphragm. obesity, prolonged bed rest and
roo much post-operative sedation are tlie main causes.
Tlie above mentioned post-operative liypoxia can cause repeated episodes of subclinical
~nyocardialischemia. In elderly patients and those with other cardiac risk factors, myocardial
infarction can occur. This is difficult to diagnose as symploms can be masked by post-operative
analgesia and anaesthesia and cardiac enzyme rise can be a result of surgical trau~iia.
Deliriuln is one of tlie common complications in post-operative patients. Occurrence is
associated with prolonged hospital stay, long term care after discharge, decreased ability to
walk, falls, high incidence of post-operative complications and death. T o reduce tlie risk of
post-operative hyposemia, prophylactic 0, via nasal cannula for 3 days and 5 nights to be
given.
Post-operative myocardial infarction lias higher niortality rate to as much as 50%. Troponin-T
enzyme rise is used rather than the routine enzymes to diagnose myocardial infarction.
Post-operative pain management deperids on tlie severity of pain. For severe pain, epidermal
anaesthesia and narcotics can be given. For less severe pain, NSAIDS and paracetamol can be
given.
Regarding post-operative delirium, the best approach is to prevent it. In a person with sensory
deprivation, patient should be oriented by verbal and visual and their glasses and hearing aids
should be replaced as early as possible after surgery. Medications to be kept to a minirnu~nand
side effects should be monitored. Once delirium lias set in, the investigation shoufd be done
promptly to find out the cause and slio~rldbe corrected. For violent and agitated patients,
haloperidol at the lowest effective dose is useful. Benzodiazepenes and chlormethiazole are
useful in alcohol with-drawal states.
Urinary incontinence and or retention also can develop. These will lead to further co~iiplicatioris
like decubitus ulcer, infection etc. Urinary incontinence can be of any of the four types viz.,
stress, urge, overflow and functional. Main precipitating factors are delirium, infection, atropliy
of genitals, diseases causing polyuria, pharmacological agents, environmental causes, restricted
mobility. Previously asylnptornatic prostate disease can be ~nanifesteda s urinary retention.

1.8.2 Management of Post-operative Complications
As we have already learnt cardiopulrilonary causes are the leading cause of post-operative
mortality, we should ensure that they are well taken care of, The high risk cases with pirlmonary
disease should be monitored with pulseoxinieters. Inspiration physiotherapy is continued for
3 to 5 days. Continuous positive air way pressure administered by mask may be needed.
Adequate analgesiaearly removal ofnasogastric tubes, and early mobilization is beneficial to
tlie patient.
lntraoperative catheterisation used for 24 hrs after ortliopaedic surgery decreases the incidence
of post-operative retention. The catheter should be removed at once without clamping.

Early mobilization of patients prevents many complications like DVT, pneumonia, constipation
etc.
Post-operative wound sepsis is a common cause of post-operative morbidity. More serious
sepsis such as intra abdominal sepsis or widespread septicaenlia with multi organ failure
remains a major cause of post-operative mortality at all ayes, pal.ticularly the elderly. It can be
prevented by giving a si~lgledose antibiotic given before one-half hour before surgery.
The choice of antibiotic depends on the sensitivity pattern. Early identification of sepsis and
treatment with fill1 antibiotic course is essential.
Check Your $regress 3
1) Age alone is a risk factor tkr increased post-operative ~norbidity.

(TJF)
2) Which one of the below is not a post-opcrative co~nplicationalter abdominal surgery?
a) pain
b) pirlnlonary atelectasis
c) meningitis
d) urinery iriconliiierice

31.9 LET US SUM UP
Many surgically treatable conditions become common in elderly. To reduce morbidity and
mortality, both elective and emergency surgeries are done in elderly. 'l'he pl.eserilation of
diseases is bizat-reand greater degree of suspicion is needed to diagnose. Pre-operative clinical
and laboratory assessment is done to unfold any co-morbid conditions also. Necessary preoperative prophylaxis prevents post-operative complications.
-

1 . l o ANSWERS TO CHECK YOUR PROGRESS
Check Your Progress I

CIlecli Your Progress 2
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